
PURNELL CRICKET CLUB & PURNELL 
SPORTS JOINT 

 

GOLF DAY 
 

FRIDAY 26th JUNE 2015 
AT FARRINGTON PARK GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 
 
You are invited to take part in the clubs inaugural Golf Day. 
 
The event will take place at the very popular Farrington Golf & Country 
Club, Marsh Lane, Farrington Gurney, Tel. 01761 451596, and we would 
be extremely grateful if you could enter a team for the day.   
 
This golf day is the first joint fund raising effort between Purnell CC and 
Purnell Sports FC and the valuable funds raised will help both clubs to 
continue to provide an excellent service for the local community. It is also 
a very enjoyable and reasonably priced day either for corporate 
entertainment or for a group of friends to have some fun on a Friday 
afternoon. 
 
The Farrington Golf Club is becoming an increasingly popular course 
with plenty of water and excellent greens, but without being too daunting 
for the high handicapper. 
 
Teams will consist of four players with at least one of the players being a 
regular player with a current handicap. The tournament will be run as a 
team Stableford competition with the best 2 scores from 4 to count for all 
18 holes. Maximum handicap for the event will be 24. Tee off times 
available from midday. 
 

Purnell CC & Purnell Sports Golf Day 
 

The cost will be £120 per team with a concession of £10 per Farrington 
golf club member, and the price includes: 
 

 Green Fees 
 Prizes for 1st 2nd 3rd 4th  5th & 6th  teams longest drive, straightest 

drive & nearest the pin 
 1Course Carvery  Dinner after the golf 

 
Additional attractions and fund raisers for the day: 

 Putting Competition prior to your round. 
 Get nearer to the pin than a pro on a par 3 to win a prize. 
 Prize Auction after the evening meal. 



 
I very much hope that you are able to enter a team and if so please 
complete and return the entry form on the next page. 
 
Your company may also sponsor a hole on the day and the holes will be 
allocated on a first come first served basis in order of preference, rather 
than in numerical order.  (There are a number of very attractive holes that 
we imagine will be top of the order of preference). Sponsorship will 
consist of a sign on your selected hole & a group sign with all sponsors 
for the day on the first hole. 
 
We look forward to seeing you on the day and please contact one of the 
listed below if you require any further information. 
 
Paul Hewish  Home   - 01761 411094 
   Mobile - 07783 967872 
   Email   - p.hewish@homecall.co.uk 
 
Tim Emm  Mobile - 07702 052427 
   E-mail  - 26chugster@sky.com 
 
Chris Macey  Mobile - 07970 149024 
   E-mail  - cjmacey@aol.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 



JOINT CHARITY GOLF DAY PURNELL CRICKET CLUB & 
PURNELL SPORTS FOOTBALL CLUB 

ENTRY	FORM	
FRIDAY 26th JUNE 2015 

FARRINGTON PARK GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 
 

I would like to enter ………….…….  Team(s) @ £120.00 per team.  
(£10 concession per Farrington  
Golf Club Member) 

 
Name:  ……………………………………………………………….. 

 
Address: ……………………………………………………………….. 

 
   ……………………………………………………………….. 
 
   ……………………………………………………………….. 
 

Tel No(s) ……………………………………………………………….. 
 
Email address ………………………………………………………………... 

 
PLAYERS TEAM ONE Handicap Max 24   Farrington Member  
        Yes/No 
 
……………………………  ……………  ………  
 
……………………………  ……………  ……… 
 
……………………………  ……………  ……… 
 
……………………………  ……………  ……… 
 

PLAYERS	TEAM	ONE	 Handicap	Max	24			 Farrington	Member		
        Yes/No 

 
……………………………  ……………  ………  
 
……………………………  ……………  ……… 
 
……………………………  ……………  ……… 
 
……………………………  ……………  ……… 
   
I would like to sponsor  holes 1 or 6……………………..  @ £50.00 per hole 
 
I would like to sponsor ………………………………….   @ £25.00 per hole 
 
I enclose a cheque for £ …………………….. for the above. 
 
Please state any preference of tee time ………………………………. 
E-mail artwork requirements for hole sponsorships to clive@createdisplay.co.uk 
Cheques to be made payable to Purnell Cricket Club, and sent to: 
 
Mr Paul Hewish 41 Oaklands, Paulton, Bristol BS39 7RW 
 
Full details of tee time and directions will be sent just before the event. 


